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r. FROM (JEN. WAf.KEU TO TltS PRK8IDENT,

. Wnlk«r liufl tiddtc**c«l n letter to Hie
coliliiilijiifr a Mteriiicl mid lucid Klutpl'lllitl colli de, Illid |>lnil Ittilig lOJiiiliM (I||«

inllictvd u|'iin liitti nml lux tidier*. Imili
^ net* itml fuUiriiiilion* (ns lie uswerls) of
vul olltccr« of llie (.Suvfi'iiiiu-iil. Tile pro
>ii it from the puti of a pruolieud writer,
conolied in c<»iirU'uu.i uud ninnlv term*..

ii. Wulker lie the untlior, lie linn provedIf u powerful clininpioti with tlic pen, if
it* MWuld- Nolle of liit numerous ndvoent.-K
g tlie riviliiuiH linvc defended ilieir client,
such skill {111(1 i*Itii11i m*»» i»« I.""

1" "'» %,,v" VMVH* Iiug

.»\ed iii lux own bolt nit'. I '

mi. Walker proceeds in till first place todenyiiivocnlly llml lie has over lieeii engaged,
time or in any measure, willi any unlawful
'lition against Nicaragua. In to tlio
lution in the President's message that Walk-
first departure from S.m Francisco was ille-
lie repeals wiiut he had said in n previous
r, I lint ho left California with the sanction
approval of the Federal ollieeis of tile pirt
ian Frnneisoo, and that the eaptaiu of the
nue cutter sent his sailors lo h- nd the sails
ch carried him froiii California to Central
eriea. He also reminds the ('resident thai
United Slates Government recognized and

ili/.ed the immediate results ol the emigration
ii California, ill the reception «>r I'cdre Yijjil
uinUlcr from (lie Republic of Nicaragua..
fcrring lo Ins former illegal expulsion from
;nra<;un by ail ollicer of the IT. S Navy, he
alls the fact that the mom* ill lie touched his
live soil he protested ai;aimt I he illegalit y and
utice of thu act, and declared his intention to

turn to the land whence he Imd been wioii"-
v brought, llo thus proceeds: jft«r a lung effort, and much put ion t endu,wo at length sailed fiom .Mobile for Sail

le Nicaragua, on the I-lth day of Novcui-
ist. The vessel in which we sailed wan

rly cleared by the Collector of the l'uit,
i special Inspector was sent, aboard to ex-
ihe cargo and passengers. Our rights. (

< Nicarngunns were acknowledged, for the
tor refused to cleat* the Fashion with (.'apt.
oiix cuintnundiug, on th'* ground that he 1

citizen of the United States. j I
th a regular register and clearance, we sup-when once on the high seas we were be-
the possible interference of any United

s authority, for even if we were admitted '

rerauls aggainst a power with which the t
:d States was at peace, the owners of the
al vessel hail a clear right I«"» curry warlike
>ns as well as contraband of war, subject, j
to the ri«k of «**iptiire by the enemy's erui*
We did not for a moment imagine that ,I officers would undertake to place restraints

merican commerce in the absence of Fcdo- '
iw and of Congressional authority. The 1

eucc, too, we know vour Excellency has for ;
'oiistitution of tiie Onited States precluded .

opposition tli.'it. an}" orders had been issued
tain or capture an American vessel whose j
rs showed she was engaged in a lawful
go. I I
itisfieil :i6 we were of the entire legality of j '

voyage, we did not h**sitate to entej the port
an .loan de Nicaragua, although we knew a <

i. sloop of war was present in the harbor..
wo had scarcely lauded lit-!'"ic w«- were sub-

oil to a scries of illegal ami instilling nets of
cnnimundcr of I lie Saratoga. 'I'llesc acts 1
a Iicon detailed in two letters addressed l.y '

10 Commodore Paulding. ami now on file, I
mine, ill (lie Navy Department.
V hi lo we Were living embarrassed l»y tlic aciof the Saratoga, *v<; liail not been idle. Col. ;
ilerson, who hail served his native country (mighinil the Mexican war, at the head of fifty
11 had ascended tin; river and gained posses- '
ii of the stronghold, which in the Inst century i
d defied the genius of llic proudest :iava) name ,
11iv Di iiish annals. Not only this, lint ho had (gained |>osse.-si<iii of valuable American prop-
IV, unlaivfully held hy Costa Hican soldiers, 1

<i' I had given the order to restore it to the |
ent claiming it for the owners. Permit me to '

k whether it is such acts as thpse which an-
Joriza your naval officers to apply to us the

lest epithets of the language ? ]Scarcely, however, had the possession of Cas-
llo Viego opened to us the way to I.ake Niea

«...l ,1... r Il
£»,< imu I" inc. ic^uilllllg (II ill! we IliKl Oil I iv
apt. Davis' interference, t.lian a most grievous
rong was inflicted on lis liy Commodore Paul- 1

ing. On the 8th of December the latter oflicer
iiuunouil nie to sarrender lo him, and tin; Mica-
agnail flag was, u second time, lulled down on
iicuraguan soil, by the orders of the United
ilutes Navy. (

G«n. Walker adds that nincli as lift felt, the
wroutr, us he considers it, committed by Coinmo-
lore Paulding, he felt still more keenly the declarationof that officer, that. Walker was dishonoringthe United States, lie winds up with
an expression o( his dc'eriuiuatioii to proceed in
Ilia Central American enterprise, and to aveng-thewrongs of Nicaragua.

Literary Rarities..Unlikoly tilings arc sometimesfound in out-of-the-way places. A copyof the first folio of Shakspere's plays (102.1) hasbeen met with in a carpentei's shop near Maidenhead,and is now in proper hands. It seemsthat it was sold at a country auction many years
go, and bought, with some other hooks, for afew shillings by the present owner. A copy ofSpenser's works, folio, Kill!, which formerly wasthe properly of one of our greatest poets of thatday, has also turned up in the same neighborhood,together with the second edition of the notoriousproduction of Philip Stubhcs, "The Anatomy ofAbuses." At Reading, only a few weeks njjo, a

gentleman purchased three of the tracts of thecelebrated Kob»-rt Greene, publiyln-d between1.1S9 and 1617, including the "( roatMvorlh ofWit/' in which Shakspeare is designated as 'theonly Shuksccne in a country." It seems not atMil imnrnhnhU »!...» ' 1
,......v ii mil, iiiom, < ! inert!rarities originally belonged to tin: tamo old libra-

ry at Ufton Court, near Newbury, out of whichMr. Payne Collier's corrected folio Hhakspeure of1632 is reasonably supposed to have come.

Freak* of the Telegraph..The Newark Eve-ning Journal enys: .We pulilidhed an item on Monday stating theudden death of Jclm li. JJavis, one of the jiro-prietorxnf theOirard IIamiso, New York. Thegentleman is still alive, and the mistake wasowing to the telegraph, which rendered a di*-patch which was sent to his family stating, " Fatheria no worse." " Father is no more." The
same family were alarmed a few years since hya similar blunder crcnted hy the telegraph operator,who scul a dispatch which should haveread 41 Father has taken possession of the lii-rard House," no that it read "Father has tukenpoison at the Girnrd House." i

Marriage on the Cars..Quite a romantic effairoccurred on the ears between Atlanta andMnrietta, last Monday morning. A couple, onmatrimony intent, got on the train at Holtouville,Cobb county, intending to Mop ut Marietta and
get the knot lied, but fiudimliug a clerical and
legal gentlemen from Atlanta on board, the ceremonywas performed while the train was makingthirty miles an hour, and the happy couple went
on tneir way rejoicing. This was decidedly a
fact match, and the only marriage by steam thathfeft lately come to our notice.

7?UIUItMI< Hf/tlfL** In thm ^ '
..... ... uxiti. »J JXCIIIIICKI/.

' .A bill lo prevent runaway matches reportedto the House by Mr. Houston, of Clarke. It
^ commends iteelf to the prayerful consideration ofall young men ainbitioua of paying for eomo
young lady's board and hooped skirt u coats..It* main provisions are:.1st. Fine and imprisonmentfor running away with a young lady milder18 years of age and not marrying her. 2d.If he. doe* marry her, lie cannot gel any of Iter^j>ro|»irty until she become* of ajje, ,£< It wasuia«^Jtfic hpccial order for Wednesday.
The Ala1 dma and Florida ltailroad, as we.IVarn front the Mai!, has progrewert another five

mile#, and i«. now in raiiuinor ord«r
inilW.froiii- Montgomery. This tajcra it beyondDigdi«mpvfn Lo\vmlea'ot»tii>ty. As the prairies
ire .nearly. Il|ipaa«*ble >11 couiequence of rains,\a Mail think* this a*ton»K)ii mji«t be hailed u*

effect Grodeendby its neighbor* below. '

. nmrf+0^* >' ;*

\antai Going
^

Ahead..TUt Littlo Rook
Banner refold*,- with pride, to the fact that
'ho cighKea inonihtfeqding l«t of Oclo- iwo'biillipq; two hutitfred and ninety.«ir. \

owe biindfecl and etfenty-fiya^^^^ j
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ABBEVILLE BANNER.

Thursday Morning, Jan. 14, 1858.
W. C. DAVii, Grtltor.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Wo n«k Attention to ttie Advrrtinamenta of M*

I"). Tai.man, N J. Davik, Marv Davin, J. G.
Wii.i.sox, Agent Fir« Insurance Coui|>nny; W.
II. I'aiikku, W. W. 1'r.RitvMAN, aitllicn «k
i kkryman, i. k. i"«u:int.\n, MieriH", Waddv'h
Sin«o Line. Also, s«« notice of S. A. IIoduks,
Tax Collector.

SUSPENDED*MANUFACTURES.
In Providence, U. I, three fourths of the CotIoniWill.-i have led, mid most of those

not suspended arc working short time. On the
3ltli of Oerember there liail been 82 mills stop|>i'>I;2-1 were i>till operating, but only 2 of litis
iiimilier were working full lime, the others workingbut two or three «litv» in the week.

OUR TRADE WITH EUROPE.
We have seen it stated that in the single

inonih of December, we s-ent from the port of
New York, .<$7,.r>iH»,o()ll in specie. From Hoston,
>52.500,1 mi0 in payment of our debt. This, with
llie value of cotton, !§l.r>,(J00.00l\ would make a
total of $:;i,()iHi,0nn forwarded to our creditors
jvcr the sea in t wo months time.

REMOVAL.
We would rail attention lo the advertisement,

in another column, of die removal of Uami.y'h
Hotel. Mr. K. has removed to the house formerlyoccupied hy .Mrs. Ai.ixn, and is prepared
lo accommodate hoth permanent and transient
:ustom. It would bo superfluous to say any
tiling in commendation < ( this house, as Mr. R.
md his excellent lady have been engaged in the
lUMiicss of Hotel keeping for a number of years.
Any one who once visits their house will not fail
o go back again, for Mrs. Hanky is u must ex:ellentLandlady, and one who understands how
0 "do up" tilings in the culinary department lo
1 nicely.

DIRECT TAXATION.
We notice Hint lion. \V. W. Boyck, Tlcpreseiiativefrom llichlnud Pistriet, who fur some time

iust, lins alilv advocated llie abolition of our sysemof l-iii.-inir a revenue l>y .duties on imports,
ind the Milisiitmion of direct tnxmion for tliis
mrpo.se, lias submitted tlie following resolution in
Jongrcss:

J{>solved, That a committee of seven be nploinled,to which shall lie referred to inquire into
ind report on ilio following subject?, viz:
A reduction of tlie expenditures of the Gov:rniuent;
The navigation laws of the United States;The existing duties on imports ; and
The expediency of a gradual repeal of nil iluii*.son import*, and u resort exclusively to inter*

lal taxation.

SLAVE TRAFFIC.
England and Franco, although professing an

ihhorreiice for this traltiir, it would appear from
lie fallowing, copied from tlie Washington Union,
li:*v they ore virtually carrying oil this trnftic,
indor tlio name of apprentices. We enn see no

lilR-rence in tlio apprentice system und tliut of
lie unrestricted slave trallic. These apprentices
ire captured by African chiefs and sold as npirenlicesfor a limited time, against their consent,
l'liey are thus forced into (slavery iu its mo»t
nn:;ial form. But to the extract:
By a private letter received iu this city from

Nnaiigo, Coast of Africa, dated September 23,lc'57, we ore advised that the French have prac-
ically engaged in the slave trade under the
name of upjireiitiers, and t hat a ship, the "Clara,"j( llurileaux, was at Lnango at the date mentionedabove, loading with negroes for Martinique,\ French war ^learner lay along sidn to protect'lier from the Kngiish cruisers, who would have
irized her hat that she had a French naval officer
m hoard with orders to the French Commodore
lo ported her. The English are also using nejwesas slaves at Sierra Leone. The Freach and
English Ciovernments are participating in a trade
which they ufl'-ct to deem so hideous. A barraeooiihas been built by tin; French at Lonngo, to
lie Used for the safe keeping of the slaves until
Llicy are ready for shipment. There is no secret in
this biisMncrs, and no disguise is attcmptod.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A correspondent of the Charleston Mercury

writing from Washington, says that Senator
['ugii's bill for the admission of Ivniibas is premaUirc,inasmuch as the people cf that Territory
have not yet formally applied for admission..
When the Lecomptoii Constitution does formally
some before Congress for adoption, there will be
produced against it the joint resolutions of the
laic Kansas Legislature, remonstrating against
its adoption, and rccoinmcnding the Topcka Coniiitiiiiini;the returns of the tripartite election, to
lie lieltl this day.provided such returns show a
litlerenl. result from that of the election held on
the 21 si nit.; and, us wc- arc informed, affidavits
nun vcmuciiK.'s, ien«'ni«j 10 (shew I lie irregularityami illegality of tlie Locompton Convention..
There i>re declined to be throe parties in Congress
on the Kansas question, when it comes tip officially:the Administration party, in fnvor of the
adoption of the Lecompton Constitution, unless
ionic flagrant, mid material irregularity and illegalitybe shown; the Douui.ab prnty, in favor of
rejecting the Constitution uud passing nn enaL»'iiinract for the formation of uuothcr; and the
Republican party ultra, iu favor of adopting the
Topeka Constitution.
Again in referring to the Nicuragttan affair, ho

iins the following :

'We speak knowingly, when we say that
Commodore Paulding will not ho cashiered, not
even reprimanded, for hi* conduct in arrestingWalker and his men. The sentiment of the Administrationis, that although Commodore Pauliling'sinstructions did not literally extend to the
soil of Nicaragua, still tiro unlawful expeditionhaving escaped his vigilance upon tl»e high sean,lie wus hut following up the spirit of his inatruc-

...........>fs »>V 'WAI<WUIVI<<II UII >>>rrigD BOII,provided he could do so without interfering with
the peacc of the government of such soil, nnd
especially when in so doing, he was relieving3Uch government of a dangerous foe.

Cotton Shipment..The Journal of Commerce
in making its j early reports and summary of the
United States for 1857, slates:

''The number of bales of cotton shipped was
2,9(55,588 against 2,991,175 for the preceding
year, and 2,303,403 for the year 1854-5. The
price averages higher than for any preceding
year since 1H39. This has increased the total
value of the shipments, although the quantity is
less tliun last year. A very instructive comparisonof the difference to this country of a changein the ex|>ort price is shown in the relative quantityand value shipped lust year, nnd Ilia yearculling June 30th, 1855. The quantity is verynearly the same ill both cases, hut the value li«sgained over thiriy-tlirco million dollars.
A Hard Case of Commercial Distret*..No

place abroad, says the Boston Transcript, has
Buffered more from the commercial revulsions
than Hamburg. One house wanted hm a few
iiidiitlmof reaching its cenU-nu'aj anniversary..Dno of iu partners declared himself, five years
i»go, worth four millions, and liavine but three2hil(JWnv.pro|><we(J to |cave them a -mil lion esch,»nd bestow the remainder On a public charity,yet this ancient holise lihd to succumb. VA gentlemannot unknown'in Boston,.(having married
lier4?)ond who lias been many years a merchant(fvllan'.liurc, hiH lost bin^reason from financial

I!

V CONORK68.
Wa^iiimitox, Jiiniinry ft, J8r>fl.

On motion *>f Mr. Howard, n ronn1it I ion wm bdonled that tlio tM>t it iott or Mr. "

Mnillnnl, wlilell won |ir»>*ontril yesterd.iy, be ftrainunltti'd ni tho Secretary of Hint* for tlm J1cointiderntion of tliA President. Tim petition 11
arta forth various grievance! -inflicted upon Mr.
Muilliiird, tin Aincricnn eill*eni% by Dritinb civil "
officers mid oilier*, in Ireland, by «bich he c
claims to have bud a lnrj»e number of valuable |cuttle tnkni from liiin by a mob. '

Mr. FvMondeit introduced the Frcncb S|>olia- '
tion bill, mid moved its reference to u Select c
Committee of bcvcii. u

After debute, the motion war agreed to, nnd r

Messrs. Crittenden, Collainer, Toombs, Ilnmlin, "

Hunter, Huvis und King were appointed said n

i cominiiicr. 'I
Mr. Slidell introduced a bill amendatory of the 1

coinage act, relative to (he half-dollar and smaller u

sflver coins.
Mr. ({win submitted a remdtiion, which lies

over, instructing the Committee on Foreign lielalionsto inquire into (lie expediency of provid- *'

inn by law for the appointment of a Minister ^
Plenipotentiary to Japan.

Uoitxe of lieprcsentaliuei..The House went "

into Committee of the Whole on the State oi
the Union, uu the President's Annual Mcs- 1

sage.
Mr. J. Clancy Jones, in the House, submitted ''

a aerie* of resolution** referring the various "

branches of the Message to the appropriate com- *'

mittees.
Mr. (Quitman moved an amendinciit referring P

that part ol the message relative to tho enforce 11

meiit of the neutrality laws to a select committee ll
of live members. a

Mr. Stephens concurred almost entirely with p

the argument of Mr. Quitman, lie wished this
matter inquired into by some committee who "jWould report. '

Mr. Keitl n:.ill !..» I...-
sin army mid navy to punish citizens of the L'liil«:«lSi silt's on the hitch sunn, and on foreign soil. r
Did lie want ail army and nsivy to prevent the ''

sailing of an expedition from our shore#? We "
have already an army and navy for this purpose.Then for what purpose dors the President want
additional forces? Is it to lollow the expedition*islH on the water, ami arrest them in n foreign '
laud ? To do that, the whole neutrality law ''
must he perverted. *'

If the President had the right to make seizuresin a foreign land lie lias the right of n dea- v

put nscommnndcr in -chief of the army and navy. P
If men can ho Ruptured as these were, they must
he captiirud for no ofteiice. The pursuit of anyexpedition heyond three miles from land is unlawful,and its capture on a foreign soil is also "

unlawful, and as the gentleman from Georgia ^
(Mr. Stephens) said, it is rohhery to do it. lie
did not know what position the Administration

0occupies, llo believed that Cnpt. C'hatard in "

sight of Puntsi Arenas allowed the disembarka- 81
tion of Walker's men, heeanse he had not the
power to prevent it. and that ollicer was recalled in J?disgrace. "

]>ut Commodore Paulding nt that very spotsent his men 011 shore to capture Walker nnd ''1
his men, nnd ho is not yet involved in disgrace. 01
A singular stsite of affairs.Cliatnrd disgracedfor not doing what was done by Paulding, who i> ^
retained

Air. J. Olancey Jones rend a portion of the "

message, to show that the President only asked ''
the employment of an additional force in case of
necessity, to execute tlie laws 011 the statue
books, and for (he fulfillment of a treaty in ],whieh the faiih of the Government is alieady (|pledged, relative to the protection of the Isthmus t,of l'ananm and Transit route, aud the enforce- c,inentof the neutrality laws. l|Mr. Univ was pleased to see such feelingmanifested on the other side of the House against u
executive encroachments on the rights of our t;citizens. lie asked that the rule applied to the h
seu be applied to the land, for the army duringthe last two years hud been employed in Kansas, (jperpetuating outrage and injustice on the rightsguarantied to every freeman.

Washington, Jun. 7, 1858.
Senate..Sir. Hammond, the newly electcd

Senator from South Carolina was iu his seat toi4°y-. . «Mr. Seward presented a petition from citizens ^of New York, for the extinction of slavery byremunerating their owners, which was laid 011 Uie '

table.
. .Several bills and resolutions were introduced,and after some business of an unimportant cliur- J.acter, the Senate went into executive gesssion.

JIauxc..The Central American question was
taken up and Mr. Eli Thayer made a speech, ^which was in fuvor of Americanizing Nicaraguaby colonization.

,Mr. Adrian condemned fillibustering in general,ami attached no blame to Commodore I*aulding,for his course in arresting Gen. Wulker.
Without transacting any other business of

importance, the House adjourned to Monday. ^
bitertsliuff Cnxe..An interesting case is before r'

the Supreme Court of New York, in the shapeof a suit brought to recover possession of a nutnberof letters written by General Washingtonto Colonel Tobias Lear, (his private secretary,)now in possession of Mis. Edward T. llighee, *
wife of Ilcv. Dr. Higbee, of Trinity Church.. jMrs. Iligbce is the. niece of the widow of Col. yLear, nnd the letters in question, at the death of j(the latter, wore handed over to her (the niece's) rcure, with instructions, however, to have them ||sent to Mrs. Mason, the mother of Senator Ma- »,.r v:..-:-:.. .-J «-

v/i i gmm, mm iu accompany t'.iein with
a note, expressing the desire of Mrs. Lear, that
it should he held subject to the directions of the Jlion. Kichnrd ltush, of Philadelphia, und thathe should make what use lie deemed proper inthe way of publishing the letters, and presentingtliem eventually to tho State of Virginia. 8
The plaintiffs in the case are Wilson 1%3're nnd *

Louisa Lincoln I«ear Eyre, who charge that thedefendant.. Mrs. Iligbee, never executed the re- T

quest of Mrs. Lear, and that she ought, now to "

he compelled to give up the letters. Defendant's ,

counsel, in the course of their argument, said hisclient was willing to present the letters to theState of Virginia. The letters ore said to beliterary curiosities in their way, and refer prin- v

cipally to uppointments to offfec. Hon. GeorgeBancroft was iu court, and by permission of Mrs.Higbce's counsel, examined the document*. 7

The Latest Fashion..The lady promeuadera |on the Avenue, this morning, were somewhat (horrified at the appearance of a distinguished nforeigner, who held up her dress so as to display van undoubted scarlet underskirt. What an idea? eYet these same peasant petticoats are now all rthe rage across the water. Queen Victoria tbrought them to Ixindon from her Balmoral pal- aace iu the Highlands of Scotland, about two 0years ago, and this year they have been adopted .by the Empress Eugenie. Of course, they are ia la mode, those of alternate uarrow stripes of (red and black flannel being more distingue than ethe plain scarlet. Silks and satins are lo be no 0longer trailed in the raud, and the ladies who
wish to be a la mode should not only provide cthemselves at once, but practice gathering up .their <lres«ca in graceful folds, so as to dixplay |about a foot of the bright-colored underskirt.. tAll of which Li respectfully submitted.. Wath- cington States.

...

Affairs in Kansas..The War Departmenthas received no intelligence confirming the collisionwith the troops in Kansas, and the report tis discredited. The St Louis Republican of (Monday entirely discredits the report, and Buys:A dispatch from C»pt. E. N. Tracy, of rsteamer Isabella, dute'd at Boonyille, yesterday, 8nays thut he left Fort LeavelfSrorth on the 31st rult., some da3*s after thia^news of the engage- ninent in reported to have been received at Leav- ienworth city, and thai all was quiet in Kansas *Territory. If there linf bceri* such an engage- hment.if Lane and Rob son bad been seen a"mounted and completely irmed," 4,mnch ex- itcited," and addretaing a ere "and the peopU' £of Lawrence were prppariu » take the field," aand that 6oV. Denver JjadW d for three ad-. pdiliounl companies of dffgStti -tainly il oould fenot be said'tnat "all WU'^ 'an/a* Terri- ti

President Buchanan' -t Paid-tordny
^nt tn Uie.bcnate a* «police .8

ADDITIONAL DY THE ATLANTIC.
nHi:.\r URirAi*.

1're«iilenl ?Iii«*1iiiiiiiii*a ittcM<ngo attracted irrrn
i lent ion in Kngland. It wi»* telegraphed t-nlir
roin Liverpool to nome of the l.omloii join mill
icing tli«< longest dicpntch ever pent I»y t<lcgr;j|i
ii Kii|;ti\n<l.
The linndoii Timn in it* review of the inci

ng« confines itself to two topic*, tlie (innnciirisia and tlio Central American <[iie*ti(>n. O
lie latter, it Buy*: "We liavu iniicli plciisutii receiving the nHnnrance front Mr. Ilucliatiiilint tlio inlerc«U of the t\«prcoiintric» nre i«lentinl, being confined to securing a unfe transit ov<II the routed ncrom tln> Isthmus.* Let the Atiicri
nn government give proof ofi», and Wo inurelliat mailers will lie epeeiWy nettled, ('on
ion sense must tell the Americans thai in tlies
lii'stions we arc strictly oii«the defensive an
lie most inveterate dcclaimer against Knglan
annot deny the conciliatory spi/il in which sh
us treated tlieiu. lint we can Jmrdly bo uske
i) |»ivc lip the treaty of 1850, without guuruntlint all its important provision#Bhall lie re-cnac
ii, nmi i iu>. wnoie ruries ot irritating disputeirought forever to hii end." JThe London I'ohi IuikIk the.Tne»<s:tgc generallyni) buys " this great stnto paper, IkiIIi from tli
riendly Fpirit which it WvntheB to foreign in
ion.from tlie determination which it ex preset
u put down tho arcli-hcrcgy of Mortuonixin mi
j repress the iniquities of fillihusterisiii is highlreditnhle to the nioderution, judgment, and pulic spirit of Mr. Itucliiiuuii."
Further attempts to liiiitieli the Leviathan wer

ostponed until the spring tide at tho columella
lent of laiiiutiy. The hydraulic power was t
hi more than doubled. Tho ship remained eve
ml iirm on the ways, nmlut high tide had ucarl
ix feet of water under her.
The London Times continues its agitation i

uvur d: importing tree laborers in tlie West Inilistands.
A long pending dispute between I lie King <

lanover mill the (Juncii of i^nl;1 :in«1, as to III
iplit of some crown jewels, valued at over
lillion cterling, is said to have been recently scled in favor of (lie claims of Hanover.

FINANCIAL AFKAinS.
In London on tho HMh the funds were quitouyant under the favorable returns of th

tanks, and money was easy at 8£ per cent, ft:
lie best paper in the discount market antl nl
) ti per cent. 011 the Stock Kxchnnge.At Hamburg a further recovery of cniifidenn
fns reported and the rate discount for the bet
uper receded to between 5 and »i per cent.
The suspension of Messrs. Sehuwbe it <"o., 1

Ilasgow, was Htinonueed. Liabilities JC3t»/jO(The suspension of Messrs. Ktingender (bullionf Liverpool, was announced. Liabilities abou
1240,rtOU.

I.ATKST.
Consuls fluctuated somewhat on Tuesilny th2d.hut finally closed at an advance, the luteiilea being made at 93J to
The money market wan still easier. Goo

ills were sought aftci al 8 per cent., and som
:\v instances they were done ut 8$.The Rank continues to accumulate gold i
irge quantities. Over £'200,OuO was rective
11 the '2'2d.
At Hamburg the rale for best bills ranges fror
a ti per cent.
The rebound in Consols from tho lowest poin

i October has been equal to 7 jL per cent, an
us been rather more rapid than in ltil'J.

FRANCE.
The extraordinary trial of Madame de Jeiifosst
er two sons and her gamekeeper, for the tiiur
cr of I>r. (Jnillot, was terminated in the acquitll of all the prisoners. The. aflair was a ver
mi > plica ted one. and attracted great attcntio
iroughont I'rnuee.
It whs stated (hut contradicted by the l'atric
iat the Kmpeior, in eonseipieiice of represent!!
oijs made by Kugland, had consented to submi
>e question of the exportation.of negroes frot
.friea to the French colonics to a conferancc, t
e lield in Loudon.

WAIN ANI> TIIE STATES.
The Kspana, of Madrid denounees with som
ehcitiellcc, the supposed project of the Unite'
tutc against Cuba, and ascribes President llucli
nan of personally enc turiigiiig tiieis:. With reard to the proposition Air purchasing the islambicli itsnvs the new minister nf »Iia
lutes who is ahout to arrive in Madrid, is esected to make, th« Kspana declares that .Spuitiunol entertain it without dishonor.
That the United Slates will seize the first opnrtuiiity cither hy piractical expeditions, or ex

it.ing insurrections, or any other mode, wliuteve
f possessing themselves of the inlands, the Ju
atia does not doubt, and it zoinphiillfl thut in;
ersueh circumstancesthe Government displays
rent want of caution, and un inexplicable secui

yMARKET*.
Liverpool, Dec. 21..The improved tone e

iie money market, not iced in our lust, has con
ilined, and is strengthened hy the advices froi
lamburg, of confidence being, to a great extern
^stored there.
The grain trade, sincc Friday, has ruled (piieind at to-day's market, with a small attcnunnr.f buyer*, there was but little business dono i
ny article. "»Ylieat met u low sale, at about th
ricesof Friday, only extra qualities, from lliei
careity, bringing rather higher prices for retui
"lour very dull, but nominally unchanged i
aluc. Indian Coin, only in retail and for feed
ig purposes, at late rates. We quote when
ed 7s 2d to 7s 3d, white 6s lOd to 8s per 7
!)s. Flour.Philadelphia and linltimore '26s t
6s ; extra Ohio 27m to 28;. Western 23s to 25
er hbl. Indian corn.Mixed 33s to 33s 6d
ellow 33 Cd to 3 Is ; white 37b to 38s per 18
ba.

COTTON*.
An increased demand from the trade and froi

peculators has prevailed since Friday, and a
dvance variously quoted from i- to Jd. per II
as been established upon the low sales of las
yeek. Tho sales of the three days foot u
bout 23,000 bales, of which sonic 10,000 wer
aken on speculation. The market close
irm.
At Manchester there was more doing at yeierday'a market, uud a slightly improved feelin

ras perceptible.
Mr*. Senator Doublet** Directing Document,.I called on Senator Douglass last- evening ft
short time, and fouud him busy in his stud
ranking copies of his speech all over the Uniui)iligently enguged in directing the speeohesahey were frnnked, was Mrs. Douglas, radiauind beautiful in her elegant evening altirc. 8h
t'rote rapidly, a ixdd, firm- hand, which, evince
ner^v aud decision of eharuotnr-
ied on a part of the conversation aV<tIa^Van}ime. She is truly a very bcautffuI lady jji-ftflnd figure, with a counlentitco. expressive,-fliinly of intellect and energy, trtltlftfTcctioii dii
tire womanly sympathies. She fiax'evideiitl
he mind to investigate and coTpprehjB^MoSRions of politics, for some of her remarkikd considerable feeling conccrnipgf Kansas affairs. A gentleman'had
it some three Hundred names' of.citizens of
innati, and she proceeded a^Qrice to!dijcect»^Ji
copy of her husband'a speech, whilgjfllP()ouglftB added his frank." Tnd*e ' wh

he speeches will, therefore, hny^.jfjjicraf <
hirography of Mr. and MrsSale

of Cireaeeian
hus speaks, in a recent 'nunffrer,'wOmNki
! ircassiangirls'in- T$if*ey
" Perceiving thai when'

e-occupied the Gaucasus.^^MilijfflSt^l^vhil1avop will l>e over, the fcircMf^mBBLhavedoubled thnir efforts,
lent of the pease conferW^iKltK^i^^^^fot'arkev ilia cTeatest

jj
.

MODERN STATESMANSHIP
Tin- |>r<>ilin'lion* i>f mitericHii K«*ntuii III lIleM

it lure mill nil lii-ifiii to cntiimmid the fttlttiiratlon c
nil civilir.i'il lint inn*. In |inri ry( orulptiirci lnu«l

«, mill {Minting, ihe uuicicig or the old world reco#li 111/to the gifted tif this on no unworthy w>iti|K»«ril.oiigfi llow is more poptilur in KngUtid thn
i- Tennyson, mid FoWrn Iiub left, a fame (hAt wil
I p-ow brighter M his nohlo stntuca are made >r
n tiijuo by the pfngress of ycnr».

SJiut while nrtintH mill writer*, scholar* and ir
f eutgrfl arc shedding a lustre around the Amer

i- enn inline, can the lionst of jiosftcsaitig hii uuin
>r terrnpted line of gn-ut statesmen Ift^honNll;j. mndi'l The time was when wo lindfBftlfictUt
o giants in our councils. The -foundations of ou
i- republic were then lain broad and dorp, nnd tli
o superstructure slowly grew up with classic syiu,1 llietry commanding universal admiration; fo
J those who ukO'1 the pluniiuet and the line, \vh
u developed these grand conceptions into a livin
(1 reality, had no circumscribed or nnrrow viewi
y and lived ahove the atmosphere of local prejudicit- or the iiillueiice of technical niceties of legal con
ia structiou. Hut with Clny, and Webster, an

Calhoun, the line of great statesmen seems t
», have become utmost extinct, and to their place
o have succeeded a new generation who cannot b
[. estimated by their noble standard. The preseu
s lime may emphatically be culled the era of emu
(I statesmanship.
y As the New York Tribune, which, notwitli

standing its wild aberration, sometimes pcrpc(rates a miod Ihinir. s:n-« ( ml t.> ti>«
e l>iul philosophy of Caleb Citsliing, the leutlin
v maxim of nine tenths of the public men of tli
4i present day seems lo bo that, which "suggests t
n piscatory tradesmen the propriety of windin
y ilieir mellow horns, even although their su:i»n>t

performances may not result in the nnalios
a commercial transaetion. This is stating thesui
it in elegant Johnsonese; lint, uuglier, it may li

s-hmtly rendered thus: "IJlow your horn, ify<>if do not sell a il d li<li !" and it is in this fori
c that this tid-lnt of wisdom is usually cominun
a eated by ancient mariners to callow mongerx <
t- the scaly commodity. The knob of the ndvicis, that whether one he ii|i or down in the work

it is his duly, by making a great noise and a ftu
e generally, to announce uniiiisttikably to hi

compatriots that he is living and kicking." J
,r Hence, we have an infinitude of letters am
1 speeches tho gist. of which is, to keep the ctsnm^mass from forgetting the existence and ipulity f
e their whilomc public servant?, and to i/ake .

it public exhibition of their adriotucss in 11/ use »
mere technical constitutional coustructPn, I»jif find very few exhibit ions of the highcstiunliiif

). of the true statesman such as oiico pctrifrSenates and directed the policy of the/tate.
it Not Olllv trreat natural nliilii tin'Ioinr

pelieiice in public IiIV; ami protractoitudythe principled tliat underlie the found/onnof r
social fabric, are essentially necessar/0 nnyv<cidcd success in statesmanship. Thpcst rcqu,sites arc now not often enjoyed, a{.'' « truJ'

il great men wlio were llins trained for
c and distinction are with their gen<» «nei^disappearing, displaced l>y thoso r.2 ^
ii showy qualities for a day and tlionfjj?j least until some new popular excijr#* Itlieni again to the surface. Tl»
n might lie expected, a gen oral aBj'*"1. J

lie debates of those clear utitf' /CSJ. m3^(t tions of great principles.of m fa ?i0 JL ....
J such wide mid enlarged viewjJ/f*lrd by iir jetftional predilections ami disp< "by no e fcatiotialprejudices, which insttifV ;n liroshpjall quibbles of adroit casuist#/ ose all s^T*.^t'> viency to mere temporary^, -st, uudpi'^.J* conviction to the iutclligj^ ' ]uirers j »

whole nation. ('''
)' The fretiuentchantres in* > nrpnpnfiimi «f
" tlx: people in Conjjr»\ss ha|" l>l ess cntrihut«<1 id no .small ilcitrei', <hltlciii£ of the) character of lliat former*^. ust body/ and to

the fearful intensity of or
'

fient sectional dif'fioulties. The vaeillati#^ 'lie popHur mind" are hence intensified in yf ~ mflicts of eac.li sue0eeedinjj Congress. Tliif, <d council n( the ua
tion In'uiiis lo feel sonsiC ' nil the liitle excite*
inent of the country, hi,] s means, as it were,

e concentrated in Wnshjf, n City as a hurning,1i;lit>s concentrates tlir ' Ucd rays in its little
focus. / /
The choicc which f , ma to the South of ex|cruising u coiuiuaudit/ fluetiee in Congress de,'jponds upon iiM teuri' V resisting the present

:. tendency to replui:."/1 m<l tried representatives
i, by new and iiicxpeJ f/ed ones. I'roin the fact

that u large portiii/ j its representation at the
present time has l/« >r a considerable periodill pttblie hie, whif "l doleff'tcHfrom lltn Norlli

r liavc before boon rl. unknown in Congress,it now wields upif' »"(l commands u resprct
r beyond that to K' lined from mere numerical
u Htr»nglli. It werr- lej under the existing condi..tiou of affairs, to/' envoi- to revive the almost

extinct line of gy' iliitcsmeii l»y h close adherenceto the poll,1 *' liiclt lias been so successful
. in securing pieJ' cut in public eervice, and en.lowingit withrr ncive mid vigor only obtained*

by long fxpeift and intense study..tf. O.J1 J'icayuitc. JJ
Jfow Ya/iljp 'lion* trim taken In..A "lioo'sicr" corresfi *nt of tlio Western (Indiana)e Herald, tellsf wlie following good one, how a" Yankee n<>rVJ pedlar was taken in by theL" Spenoervilli**/of Spencerville, in that btiite:
Notions i ff into town and commenced trade,wlicii u stepped ud and

" to ihe nmfall of oiic dollar, und carried them
into 11is s® )7«:id returned with a coon skin, and'* says: "IffK-reirt your pay for the goods.".
"But, IioP'ft" Si'yn Notions,"I don't take coon0 skins forft'lKood"-'' "Can't help jt now," says13 the inerq'F' "'ho trucle is mude, nnd a coon-i skin is ijMlkir here.legal tender." " Well,"
suys Nc,lls. '* <f them nro your laws here, I
guess lf>f stand it," and at once concocts a

plan tdf'f ''is cooii skin into something nvailanable. /(-Ating the coon skin into as small a
" nompa possible, lie makes for a saloon, and
' there '»nclu<los to spend n quarter. Holding" one h"' under his cout, with the other he beckPons u three or four suckers, and ufter drinkinge all throws down the coon skin, and de^mai^ seventy-five cents in change. * Yes,"suy^onilace, "that is a good dollar," and handcdJ"ol1' three miiKkrat skins, and says:.g »IIft\ sir, is your cliango." Notions took hiselJgo and started.

i. 'from Smtkcphobia..The Tampa (Fla.)Tl.lliuulnr " *"
,r ».* < , » hiiu mill uu , n:iys i\ai ftlis, Setily,
y Jtliut vicinity, died under the following rxtrai,/(Kuury circuiuMunefH: About two weeks prei8;J(/ub U) her death, a small garter eutike mude its

J- rijr'^trough the floor of the residence, and/tapped itsfelf uround the Hiikle of the uufortudline Wpmuij; who was frightened into spasms.OftyfyfP wtjj&ka» she was confined to her bed in aiAteVi iwnsjbilii^-, and her actions partook of
eltvmm 'fnnko tfJirc.twisting her body into allaj/MSda of bIiuJ, slicking her head up jii a snakejjjjEgfemanner,Zc. At the expiration of t'tjs.peWfnod,-deftth Iterveued and relieved iheauffirerK091 earthl^roublfig^ __ t

JK t^fJInrintimltnetYtaintii nf //<» Tn,n

IfoqM lerm?fMhe Circuit Court of Ta^fiWell,[ T<5nri., a ffcw was arraigned for stealing a raw
(. Hrflleged that ho had purchased it from
I k/ffegro. I he Attorney for the commpritrealth

:«l ^clinitted/is (statement, and he was acquitted.H lie-was »mediately indicted for trading with a
fe,negro., flicreupon tlio accused introduced two
( wit leBsJto prove that he had stolen the hide,jrJ -wh n Lrvus of course discharged, and having:ti »lrt idwecn tried for stealing, lie, could not be

.'tjrje a/ccond time for the aarfie ofTbnce, and
B will Ihrefore turned loose unpunished..Abingrtin Vfginiatu
>e / ;

e f " .The first steps for the emancipation of
e' the If in llus8in are soon to be, published- TheyiinetlJ the.following two great priucipies) 1.
£ Frejom of Marriage. Jfo serf oun be foroed in
- ;fui» to marry ngainfct his will or be preventedB' fra*narrying according to his own .desire. 2.
U' 'v/lf ca" "e 'ransfered from one village to
ft ainer against bis wiJL , The remainder or the
. ufyjo is less imyoitaut. .These two points, howP.are sufticlen t to recognize hf* righto aa a

y liM,, It is likewise rumored that the power of
lt c&stisiug the serf will Im circumscribed, though
ir ;tA it once entirely taken out of the bauds of
it Jrlandlord,* >/

f Suuide..S. friend iiiformt us that Mra. CW$n^vife of LewiirClary,.,-Ufeng near. Limestone
,fSprings, in thia District, bring herrtelfou the 30th
Jof.December last. tSh<i Irrfd nbow" '«ydiploma ol
| ins^ni^y for soii^p <1a>a j.r^vioui»^SP^-

f V
1

I ] (fiommmtol,
>f a\^ jt.t k C. If., a C. Jhd. 14, 1858.c Cotton,-^ Mere liaa been oonaideralile in£ proyemrnt market during the luet weel
. We quota prVi 8 @ 8ic.[|^7 Columbia, 8.C., Jan. 12.

The Cb»iW market to-day, was active tinbuoyant, 'art t)lie little that van sold, allowed
| decided ten<J«|»y ill favor of aellera, pricea in tli
, courao of WfJay advanced Jc. on last week
. quotntiouj I
,| 'Ji r, - --

; . vyiiaiu.r.stos, jufl. ii, ib08.lr CoMon.fTflic cotton murket was quiet to-dai® 'with gnlcpp 400 bnlcs, at 8J to 7J cent*.
r/ J New Yob*, Jan. 11, 1858.

° CotlJui-SnlcH to day 1,<J<>0 bales of cotton, iK an uilv^fl of jc. Middling uplands 9| cents.

J 11 Tor Printers.
I \ Printer, one who understands h
o /I b^ness thoroughly, can get a situation j
a .his O/jioc, for two months, by applying imm<
e iiatelv.
it B*i nerJ3ff*'ce,^Jan. 14^ 1858.

ig!'J
H
:t!*
it'
'v,
>
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\\frjenarid patroi
, I -Kthat I have thiaday sold my'enlire interest i..VA firm of W. W. PERRYM AN <fc C?OVi
. XO''brother, R. M. PERRYMAN, and the bus' ,cb.< will in future he conducted in the name nil1 stvle of APPLETON -Ss It. M. FERUYMA?and I would earnestly recommend the new firi

to public patronage.
W. W. PERRYMAN.New Market, S. C., Jan. 1, 1858 38.4t

Independent Press please copy four ii
sertions.

3NT o i i o o .

THE Firm of W. W. PERRYMAN «fc CO,this day dissolved bv mutual consent.-
Persons indebted to llie same, muy find the bootin the hands of W. I* Appleton, who will aMeu
to the settlement of all claims due suul firm.
And as it is not cxpcctcd that any one bIiouI

hove any money three hard times, we would Ighul alt! would come forward and give their note
as we Wish to close the books.

W. W. PERllYMAN, jW. L. APPLETON.New Market, S. C., Jan. I. 1858. 38-4t /
Independent Press please copy 4 times.!

Ladies and Gentlemen.
WE wish to invite your atteRtion to rr

Stock of DRY GOGDS, Hardwo eand Cutlery,
Boots and Shoes,

Ilata And Caps, and GROCERIES, and- til
other articles usually kept in Six-JJorsc couiirStores.

jAnd as wo wish to make some money, weldi
not offer our goods at Cost; yet we only adrioi
a Small profit, whereby to live.

APPLETON &l It. M. PERRYMAN.N. B..G roceries sold for Cash only. |A. & «. M. K
New Market, S3. C., Jan. 1,1958. 88-4t '
p?* Independent Press please copy 4 tinny.

Charlotte 3YL Fire Insurance to
CHARLOTTE, N. \

January 1, 18f j.
Am't property insured, $316,161.99" premium notes, (well secured,) $53,2'! (.1
Cash in hand, . V . 1.6®.6
Due from Agents, ........ 25 ) 9

Assets $551,13 .7Louses unadjusted, none.
M. B. TAYLOR, Presidei >.

E. Nte Hutchison, Sec'y*

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Mecklenburg. County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me, C. oVe
man, an acting Jualice'of the Pence iu an

for said County, M. B. Tjylor, Treaident, au
E. Nye Hutchison, Secretary, of the Clwrlotl
M. Fire IiiBiimnce Company I nrid made Oath i
due form of Law lhat the aboveT$nort is correc
to the best of their knowledge and belief.

c. OVERMAN. J. P.
J. G. WILLSON, Agent, Abbevillo,C. II.
January 14, 1858 38lm

^ C UT IV £.

u."* fThe Governor will be in Charleston on th
12lh>r^anuaiV, and will continue his Hiuc
qntnfmfthere until -the Spring Reviews begir
April 12. , He will be foutfd at his office dtjl
from 12 to 8'o'cloolu «

JanoaryG, 1868. » j. £

Notice t<H}qOTdians,*ft&u *

A LL Gunrdifire; Trustees,. Ac., liable to miV
j-m. return" in irs yuiuuiwiDnvi b vruico ai

hereby notifiad to d<Pko':tin or^before 15th Apr
next. .After,that tim$ all ckfamm,\»UlJtitoUt
immediately. ^ TfAll pernoii»'..wh6^baT« been appointed Gua
diaiiB, bathav« pot yeV.entered J«|o
requeated to do aoat onee, .:"*W. PARKER. dc.A D.
Commjaaioner'a OfficeiA) .iy. .'"Ob,

\% m*y.
Haroni$ Female Jjollegc

^^KWpea C' aiuiiiff falfl^arllcnlara wjll (

* notified that a On
: !*"-"tat<! ' nttlism Bud

f «nan|fl^Mttd, will be h»4 in th« Ordinary
. nagT Priitnv tk. in»i. At 1 ... .J."- 3

.7 .y.r.V vw,.v,»B.uo,w IOOO.

10, w! ' ^ Adno'r.

4-4-POR Till .&? -.

\ ShorifTs Sa
I K V i'tue of sundry Writ* r»
* 11 "« directed, will «

j. X.f 'M*«» on litv tlrxt Muliil A 1'uesdny
* if'"'UAUY next, within ll il hours ot

V'tfullywlng property, to >

a I),.8hM ''nn,'i more or 1founded *>y
e ihn M«j. A. Hur others, n»

l8 winT^y « L- l>crui.x, a< io.Tw,n\ others. ;

^r;!l?,!xro>', n,oro or Ic«v boAd by J«"'
_ Jl'"" W. Wuro n.ul olh?u» the prtp>'5 \M. \ audiver, nd<>. II. und otherstiii^AV"'moro °r less, honudoy J- A.

F 'iwYr 0l,,r,s. n* tluiiporty of *"

,t oweVlrt. ), H. Hill, Tor J. *Di*vis.
» BrownA*' n,"rc "r ',:s5» l*>Lded ^n"'

of Jim \!l ('0,,"°r und others,$ the properlyor.J«w-M^ue.ads. E. Nelsou"nd
js others. \*

it 300 AcreV.r. or , |,nul,ded by T. J3-Crack.n, S. AVi,K0|1 a./, 0l,,er8| a8 the prop"
ty of A. LorVuj;, C. 1J. Guffiunnd others.

*

. 80I0' AV?8* \re or Hounded t»y N. J- ®*"
Jno. A(lmii\.,| ol|ieW| aB the property ««

Owen, ads. Cfronftin und others.
200 Acr.-F, inn\or i,«8i bounded by A«"'?',£0,JminVrs, im.thn property of »

AV J. M. oLrk and othersfiOOAcres, moreV less, hounded by vv««{vJ. T. Carter and oiliW, h« the propoty of
KoherteOii, ads. .Mailiu Kiiuiiuu °

300 Acres, more ni\less, bounded b" *

ker, M. O. Tulmaii aird otlyyn,others J iIall,eWd' w<"' Mnr«"Wlliews ando icrs. ^50 Acres, more or less, bo<j by J PGraves, F. Guilleheau and ntlinrdm ....

|«u|jcrtyof B. E. GiberI, ads. W. 1'. N«5x'or., andothers. 4
200 Acres, more or less, bou by DuvidKellar,John Davis, mid others, *. propertyof Mary (Jordan, ads. A. Lomux.otliers.
TERMS GASH.

T. R. COCIIRS. A. D.SlierifT's Office, Jim. 11, 1858.J6 ids

"Sale of Personal ito.
BY Order of Willimn Fl D^Esq., Ordinnrvof Edgefield Disiryi)) sell atthe late residence of ALBERT SAY LOR,deceased, two miles North of fe Hill, on ..TUESDAY, 2Gth JANUARY.pt, all tho /personal estate of suid deo-nscd, sling of /40 or 50 Likely I'oes, I'

i Between 1000 andi'iOUO .Ifc Com *
-»A quantity of FodAor, tCotton Seed, llnlv (<ittoii| /

j. jf: Two si-tts lilack.iiiiitV's 'ly JIv^PJprses, Mules, Cittlogs, /,^^Vagons, C»rM. Oxen) "« 1|''..^^w^'iloHseluild mid Kitchen Furnit®,5 h'.jr.i'-flnntation Tools, ic., An. U:>AUo, at mono time will be rented fJt||C .fit jinr, the 1 r"

ifgriris't hveiji
CrifFeo Town Crock ; the 5

Hard Labor Place,®j*' containing 857 acres of first qnalitjS
j lurge proportion of which is Low CrouB^ *

'ij Well Place,
*

1 with aliout Sixty Acras, first and bcc^.
i>ew u round. HT

i l Tlie HOMESTEAD, with about MJ Cleared Land. H
TERMS OF SALE..For all sumP$ lb

Dollars, Notes payable twelve Months after dale,isj bearing interest from the day of sale, with two.
approved sureties', will be required. Forfait /

:s- sums of Ten Dollars, and under that nmni^it,!d Cash. No properly to he removed untilaHkl' terms of sale are fullv complied with.j| r»5. O. T.W.MAN, AdmV]iej January' 4th, lHf>8 38 'it

"j RA3VLEYJS HOTEL REMOVEnl
THE subscriber woubl respectfullyJliilL inform the public that he ban re-Qijj||lmoved lYom his old stand, and leased, refill#' aand repaired the house of Mrs. .I.vsb L. Auil

on the South-East corner of Public Square, whetft % yhe will at all times be pleased to receive anl \accommodate any and all who feel disposed tf> 1r favor him with their patronage. No puiiU of \
» expense will be spared to render his gueBlp.Uonf .

forlablc and liappj', whilo his table will belRiip- jfjf jfr
meu wiiu uio nest me country can afford.1 AllM trlie asks is a trial, and he feels confident th^t ho^'will be able to please. both in accommodations IY and price, as his guiding inoilo is." J,iv<v*tmd Ilet Live." His intention is to charge suck pri- I9 cea as he can live by, and others cuu ntftrd t* I
There will be Stables connected witl this I

Hotel, supplied with nil the requisites of a ,ivor>j^iStable; so that he will be enabled to nec nim« idate both man uud beast. There will u so iXLjconveyances lo convey passengers to any pointthey may desire to go. I
JOHNSON RAMl\Y. J

January 12, 18."i8 3H tfM
i Stage Line \ I

- ABBEVILLE toWASHI^M»"1 A FOUR HOUSE STAGE leaves AH
VILT.K Oil MoilflftV.

... duy, n^a oVSlbck A. M.
Leaves Wnshington, <»n., 011 Tncadaj', 'Glitf

day and Snturdny morning?. V
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. li

By n general change of Scliednlc on all tli.
r- Georgia lliiilroaHs, passengers going West meoi
d with no detention', leaving Altltevillu C. II., ajd 8 o'clock on Mondays, Wednesdays nml Friday'
e and arrive at Atlanta, G* , at 11 o'clock ' P
ii following day, whrre there is immediate cofei
t, lion wiih all the Koadb leaving thut pluce. *

OFFICE at the POST OFFICE.
JOHN MoBKYDE, Agent,Abbeville C. 11., Jan. 1, 1858. 60 ly

ror Sale.

TIIE nndersigued, intending to remove toflfWot, will sell at her residence, five vM ,

weat of Greenwood, on TUESDAY, them f
iniL. a lot of f!nlflu Hnrtn ' T'nrl. "

? , -« >v^PT * WUCB|»,Fodder, Oats, Pluutulion Tools, [louseholV
Kitchen Furniture. V ,*Terms.-.Credit 12 months. 1 ti(
V MARY DAVrii.

>.vJanuary 12, 1858 \ _ v 33 2tj*
NOTICE! JALL persons indebted to the Eatato of Ml.

J MAT^HIS; deceased, and , to the flri
MATHIS SALE, are req.,^ed to p$e by the.first day of FEBRUA»«.X' next,^I* longer indulgence oan be givenv bJi

N. J. D'A'VISl Ai
January 12, 1858 rt.«,,38 * 'i

: w--- w ti r\ r n « r II »» «
jn;x< mil Aii y &, JcLfipi i

~ rflHE auWriberbuv^ng resumed tin #':JL^of Medicino uyAbbeville C.' H.foft / >'
e professional services to tbo eiliw>na,of the71 (
e ;»nd surrounding country.ill J^Office-4-Up*it^ilfa above Branch <Vj'AlK (

r. f Janurt^ 6..i858
J' 37^ U|4t | 1

*' ;t - Fair Notice. ' I \jJ&HE Subscribers need money, nnJLji|j^|P.' X rffiuert' tliose il^it>i^*fg&«A»<wile f<Vward and WtUeJraS^
- '"For tbp«ttMri)ieir note* «#cl-i»unUmoi*

i^HRberllle C. H., J*?y, 1668 f 38.
i" fixiai ajaro-*!><£,Je * HEKEUY notily all persons lit lh« ^Qtc

held by me u Executor oJjke Estate o
rrnuois Alfcin»rJ»»*« ueen ten hands o
W. C. Davi# for collection, and wi be saed upo*
if ttol paid by the lOih bf FcijrnJy nest

KORERT ATlks, Art*.'

" To thft frqgrmivc Farnfr & gbfifcrpHR^fi«*'Rned will csclifjfrcpureSjjj^Bi^;'1 Foufic'' Cotton Seed, yif-h lite gHpW'
- and frie«d*>:tHflV giving twoAnshela o|^^H|P ,J MP^fv/o^w of the iiwprove^vanety.Mfc

'CSH


